Potatch draws high acclaim

County denies pay increase for constables

Patterson is Beckville's 'resident chimney sweep'

Truck collides with weather balloon
Small or large?

It will be a matter seeking source of delight. In

-Editorials-

There are lots of places to cut

Bond vote—taking advantage of area natural resources

Publisher's Notes

Monday blues

By Vic Parker

PGH nurses deliver baby

Commission gives okay to registrar for city

INVENTORY REDUCTION
SALES EVENT

She Box

COPIES and cuddlers

SHOES FOR WOMEN

25

SHOES

For Teens

25

Big pre-season savings on
Selected new fall styles

Roping in the best bargains!

Jumping-Jacks.

Boys' Western Boots

Sizes 5½-8
Reg. 33
NOW $18

Sizes 8½-13½
Reg. 33
NOW $27.75

Watchman Office Supply

City in Salina
Tatum Area News

Keep Carthage Clean

A FREE PRESS
Your window to the world.

THANK YOU
"The Panola Watchman"

The Panola Watchman

Operation Blessing

Deadwood

Visiting Notes

Nuway burglary reported

This Week's
Sunday School Lesson

Conversion

CISD approve bids

Logan fund established

Flatwoods plans hamburger supper

Replaced Your Old Furnace

it's almost Christmas

"If you like fried chicken like I do, welcome to the Farmers"

Our Gift To You

The First National Bank

PANOLA WATCHMAN®, Carthage, Texas, October 29, 1982

HEARTH-WARMING IDEAS!

Your COMPLETE Fireplace Service—
FEATURING
- STOOLS
- HEARTH RUGS
- JUMBO VESTS
- COAT RACKS
- ELECTRIC HEARTH ROASTERS
- ELECTRIC POTS/COFFEE MAKERS
- ELECTRIC COOKTOPS
- FISHER

East Texas' Most Complete
FIREPLACE AND ACCESSORY SHOP
The Fireplace Shop
321-A Friends Dr. NE
Phone: 693-7743

---

Deadwood

Visiting Notes

Nuway burglary reported

Operation Blessing

True Christian
Devotion in Operation

The Telephone Numbers Listed Below Are Not Their Actual Numbers. If You Feel Lied To, Call 693-6631

If You Feel Lied To, Call 693-6631

"If you like fried chicken like I do, welcome to the Farmers"

Logan fund established

Flatwoods plans hamburger supper

Replace Your Old Furnace

it's almost Christmas

"Always feels' something good."
WINN-DIXIE SELLS ONLY
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF
"Your Guarantee of Quality"

CHUNK TUNA 59¢
GLASS CIGARETTES 5¢
PIERRE'S PAPER TOWELS 39¢
KICKER BEEF BREAST 29¢
MEAT FRANKS 1.29
MEATballs 75¢
SUPERBAND ARMOUR CREAM SOUP 69¢
FROZEN FOOD
DRUMSTICKS 19¢
GROUND BEEF 1.49
FRUIT JUICE 99¢
TURKEY 3 1.94

Obituaries

Tatum begins 1981 United Way drive

Cain Hardware
and Lumber
Deason-Nutt say wedding vows

Beta Sigma bears program on Arabia

Sunshine club holds meeting

Kappa Lambda chapter hosts supper Oct. 12

Venus scheduled

Trio takes top food honors

Bowling News

Fearless Forecasts

Don't bet on it!
You Have A Chance
To Win $50 Each
Week For 12
Weeks!

CONTEST RULES

1. The Paris Watchman Football Contest is open to all of our readers.
2. Winners will be announced in our weekly publication.
3. Winners will receive a combined total of $600.

FOOTBALL CONTEST

Friday: H 14, 345 E 14
Saturday: H 7, 345 E 14
Sunday: H 1, 345 E 14
Monday: H 2, 345 E 14

Official Entry Form

Name:
Address:
Phone:

Game 1:
Game 2:
Game 3:
Game 4:
Game 5:
Game 6:
Game 7:
Game 8:
Game 9:
Game 10:
Game 11:
Game 12:
Game 13:
Game 14:
Game 15:
Game 16:
Game 17:
Game 18:
Game 19:
Game 20:
Game 21:
Game 22:

Contest Winners

CARTHAGE BULLDOGS

Kevin Ashley Robert Decker Emmi Washington

50 67 88

CARTHAGE BULLDOGS

Kevin Smith Tracey Sepulveda Bryan Stacy

10 40 18
Philosophy to football
Course change led to 'Coach' Harrison

If it hadn't been for a couple of coaches, Paul Harrison might never have become a football coach. But Harrison has managed to be the winningest coach in the history of the Centenary football program.

The philosophy of Paul Harrison is simple: discipline, discipline, discipline. "Discipline tells the difference between a winner and a loser. A winner is one who is able to discipline himself."

Harrison believes in a two-week orientation program at the beginning of the season. During this time, players are taught the fundamentals of the game, their roles on the team, and how to discipline themselves.

"I believe in teaching them to be confident," Harrison said. "Confidence is the key to success."
Potlatch & Potpourri

Watchman photos
by Cynthia Smith

Marshall Houston
A Bit 'O Green

Goest A Long Way

With a savings account at First State Bank. We offer a variety of savings plans and one will suit your needs.

- Passbook Savings
- All Savings Certificates
- NOW Accounts
- IRA Accounts
- and more...

Come by for all the details and we will help you decide on the plan that is right for you!
**Sweep**

- **Prize:** A new motorhome
- **Details:** Must be at least 21 years old. Located at 123 Main St, Carthage.
FALL FESTIVAL OF VALUES

Appeals court upholds Elysian Fields vote

Beckville councilman resigns

CISD names Langlotz as business manager

Sales tax collections soar

Cup company names manager

Woman airs complaint to board